











THE TRANSFORMATION TO SCHOOL





　Nowadays, there is the problem that schools aren't enough in areas around Tokyo bay.
Planning to build new schools to solve the shortage of class rooms caused by temporary population growth 
may cause elimination and consolidation of the schools in the future.
　Could schools be classified as one of the facilities of the community in the first place?
　By considering a system that schools can blend in with the community, not the way which schools ought 
to be so far, the education is fully supported by the community, I visualize a learning field, which feels like 
the whole community is the school.




























































































2 ) 水の都市 江戸 ・ 東京 / 陣内秀信 / 講談社
3 ) 豊洲 ・ 晴海開発整備計画
 h t t p : / / w w w . m e t r o . t o k y o . j p / I N E T / 
KEIKAKU/2014/03/70o3h100.htm
4 ) 中央区の人口 ・ 世帯数
 http://www.city.chuo.lg.jp/kusei/tokeiderta/zinko/ 
tyuuoukunozinkousetaisuu.html
5 )El Croquis Sanaa(Sejima Nishizawa)2004-2008
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